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Wal nuts can improve cog nit ive func tion. Blue ber ries can boost memory. Fish oil sup ple ments can lower your risk of
Alzheimer’s dis ease.

You may have noticed these buzzy ‘brain food’ claims scattered across online health art icles and social media feeds. But
can cer tain foods or diets really stave o� or pre vent demen tia?
A ‘brain-boost ing’ diet
Sci ent ists don’t yet know for cer tain what causes Alzheimer’s dis ease, the most com mon form of demen tia. And there is
no med ic a tion that can reverse it, said Dr Uma Nai doo, the dir ector of nutri tional and meta bolic psy chi atry at Mas -
sachu setts Gen eral Hos pital, US, and author of This Is Your Brain on Food.
Two diets in par tic u lar, the Medi ter ranean diet and the MIND diet — both of which encour age fresh pro duce, legumes
and nuts, �sh, whole grains and olive oil — have been shown in sci enti�c stud ies to o�er strong pro tec tion against
cog nit ive decline.
“Pretty much any thing that will help keep arter ies healthy will reduce risk of demen tia,” said Dr Wal ter Wil lett, a pro -
fessor of epi demi ology and nutri tion at the Har vard TH Chan School of Pub lic Health, US.
Leafy greens
Leafy greens are packed with nutri ents and �bre, and some solid evid ence has linked them with slower age-related
cog nit ive decline.
In one ran dom ised con trolled trial per formed in Israel and pub lished this year, for instance, research ers took brain
scans of more than 200 people who had been split into three diet groups. They found that after 18 months, those who
fol lowed a
‘green’ Medi ter ranean diet — one rich in Mankai (a nutri ent-packed green plant), green tea and wal nuts — had the
slow est rate of age-related brain atrophy. Those who fol lowed a tra di tional Medi ter ranean diet were close behind.
Those who fol lowed reg u lar healthy diet guidelines — which was less plant-based and allowed for more pro cessed and
red meat than the other two diets — had greater declines in brain volume.
Col our ful fruits and veget ables
The more col our ful the pro duce on your plate, the bet ter the food usu ally is for your brain, sev eral experts have said.
In one 2021 obser va tional study, research ers fol lowed more than 77,000 people for about 20 years. They found that
those with diets high in �avon oids — nat ural sub stances found in col our ful fruits and veget ables, chocol ate and wine
— were less likely than those who con sumed fewer �avon oids to report signs of cog nit ive aging.
Fatty �sh
Many types of sea food are good sources of omega-3 fatty acids, which have been long asso ci ated with bet ter brain
health and reduced risk of age-related demen tia or cog nit ive decline.
One spe ci�c omega-3 fatty acid — docosa hex aen oic acid, or DHA — found in cold-water, fatty �sh, like sal mon, is “the
most pre val ent brain fat”.
Nuts, whole grains, legumes and olive oil
Nuts and seeds are also linked to slower cog nit ive decline. In one 2021 review of 22 stud ies on nut con sump tion
involving nearly 44,000 people, research ers found that those at high risk of cog nit ive decline ten ded to have bet ter out -
comes if they ate more nuts — spe ci�c ally wal nuts.
Whole grains, as well as legumes, like len tils and soy beans, also appear to have bene �ts for heart health and cog nit ive
func tion. In one 2017 study of more than 200 people in Italy aged 65 and older, research ers found an asso ci ation
between con sum ing three servings of legumes per week and higher cog nit ive per form ance.
One 2022 study of over 92,000 US adults found that higher intakes of olive oil were asso ci ated with a 29 per cent lower
risk of dying from neuro de gen er at ive dis ease — and eight per cent to 34 per cent lower risk of mor tal ity over all —
when
oil. com pared with those who never or rarely con sumed olive

Here’s what sci ence says about whether your diet can coun ter act cog nit ive decline
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